
present advised, we are inclined to  tliinli t k a t  i t  c o m es  1919
within the purview of the former article. The suit is
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in either ease, within time. Shabi
19.

We accordingly accept the appeal, and setting aside Aboto R.iHMiif 
the decree of the lower Appellate Court remand the 
case for decision on the; merits. The Ooiirt-fee on the 
memorandum of appeal shall be refunded, and other 
costs shall abide the event.

Appeal accepietL

A P P E LLA TE  CIVIL.
Before Mr. Jus!ice Bevpn-Pet/Jian,

S O M A N  S IN G H  a n d  a.nothbr  (P l a iw ip i?s) —
A ppeJhnts,

■versus 3iM§S7̂
U T T A M  O H A N D  a n d  a n o th er  (D e f b m a n t s ) —

UesDondents.
Civil Appeal No. 6 0 6  of m i9.

Ind ian  Lim itation Act, I X  of l9Q8f art-ides 120 m d  (W -  liriuti%' 
tion—'suii by reversioners for a deala-raUon in respect r,f a ynortgage 
made by a ff in d a  widow loho has a daughter lu 'ing— whetlwT lan(U^ 
in  article 125 incltules a house.

On S4th J an nary 1908 Blussatnmal A. B.,, widow o£ G. R., 
mortgaged a house to one U. C. On 12th August ]916 the plaiji- 
tiffsp collaterals of G. R., sued for a declaration tliat the raortgage 
should not affect their reversionary rights. M'ussammai A. X>. had 
a daughter livings who admittedly was entitled to possession on her 
mother’s death, though with limited interest.

Reid, that the suit is governed "by article 130 (and not by 
article 12.5) of the Limitation Act̂  and that the starting point of 
limitation is the date o£ the mortgage,

Feramma v. Gopdaclascujija (1) and rnlin^g eited in 
Eustomji^s Limitation Act, 2nd Edition  ̂page 894, referred to. -

.Abina&h Ghandra y« Mapmdaf {%) and Qobiwla PUln Ye 
(Z), disUngnished,

8emMe\ that land in article 125 includes a Iiouse and its 
site. ' ' ■

Ualya Bam v. Sker SinffA (4)̂  Sa.ni Ham y , Ganga Mam ( ))̂
Mnssf, Ralli v> ^mdef Smgh (6), referred to.

(7) 5 distinguished.
" (1) (1917> 6 ^  (4) (138S) 5 Ind s C%se Ŝ i3,

(2) (1904.) 9  Cal. W. 25. (5) 33 F B 1904
, m  a m U i M a d ’ L. J ,209 . (6) lOS P E ]Si2

(7) 70 P, E. 1914
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SOMAF SiFGa
P,

UraiM Chahd,

191 e Second appeal from the decree of J.A . Boss, Msquire  ̂
District Judge, Shahpuri dated the 6th December 1918f 
affirmi?ig ihat of Lola Nand Xal, Munsif^ 1st Class,
Sargodha, dated the 80i January 1918, disynissing plain'’ 
ti f's  clam. '

PuAM Chakb, Mauchancla, foi; Appellants.
M UKAJfU L a l  PiTi'i, for Eespondents.

Bevax-Pet3ian, J.—The facts are that on tlie 24th 
Jaoiiary 1908 Mmsammaf Asa Devi, widow of Gur- 
mukh Earn, mortgaged a house to one XJttam Cliand. 
On the 12th August 1916 the plaiiitiffs-appellaiits, who 
are Gurmulili Barn’s collaterals, sued for a declaration 
that the mortgage should not affect their reversionary 
rights. The first Court held inter alia that tlie parties 
were covenied by Hindu Law, and that the suit was 
time-barred under article 120 of the Limitation Act.,,, 
Th<̂  only point on appeal was the question of limitation  ̂
The Lower Appellate Court held that article 120 and ’ 
not article 125, as contended for the appellants, applied 
and tbat tlie suit was time-barred. The plaintiffs 
appeal.

Apparently the point appears'to be simple enough 
inasmuch as article 125 of the Limitation Act applies 
only to eases in which the plaintiffs would be entitled 
to immediate possession on the death of the .Foman 
making the alienation, and it is clear, and admitted that 
the plaintiffs would not be so entitled, as a daughter of 
Mussarmnai Asa Beylis alive, who wotild, on her death, 
be entitlecl to such possession̂  though with a liraited 
interest. But for the appellants an elaborate argument 
has been based on the Jadg&ent in Ahinash Ghartdm 
¥* Majmndir (I) andj, whilst it is finally admitted that 
the case falls under article 120 of the Limitation Act 
and' not under article. 125, it is argued that under 
article 120 the starting' point for limitation is the date 
when the right to sue accrues, and that, according to 
the decision referred to, such right-accrues when the 
intermediate person entitled to succeed colludes or fails 
to talie action in the matter. It bas been, held in. thO- 
pressnt case tbat I here is no proof that the' dauglitel' 
has given up her rights, or is colluding, and counsel is

(l).(1904;9C al. w . N. 25.
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unable to refer to any evidenee on tfie record feo the 
contrary. He therefore argues that the rights of the 
plaintiffs would accrue at the expiration of 12 years 
from the alienation if the daughter took no action and 
the suit is not time-barred. But this argument is 
self destructive, because, i£ the right to sue for the 
declaration, has not yet accrued the suit is premature 
and the plaintiffs have no locus standi.

The decision relied on, however, does not bear out 
the contention. The portion relied on purports to be 
based on the judgment in Golinda Pillai v. Thayam« 
nial (1), and in this judgment it was held that there is 
no privity of estate between one reversioner and another 
as such and, therefore, an act, or omission, by one 
reversioner cannot bind another reversioner who does 
not claim through him. The plaintiff was born more 
than 12 years after the alienation and was a minor and 
a very remote reversioner. It was held he could main
tain the suit as the nearer reversioners were barred by 
limitation under article 120, inasmuch as they had not 
sued within time, and that a cause of action had accrued 
to him, as the person immediately entitled to possession 
on the death of the alienor w as also barred under article 
125. How could a right accrue to a minor before he was 
born ? This judgment in no way helps the appellant. On 
the contrary, it is against him. In Abinash Chandra v. 
Majumdm (2) relied on, it was held that, though ordi
nal ily only an immediate reversioner could bring the 
suit, that rule had no application when the immediate 
reversioner is herself only the holder of a life estate, 
and it ŵ as further held that, although the right of the 
nearest reversioner for the- time being to contest an 
alienation may have been barred by limitation against 
liinij this will not bar tlift similar rights of subsequent,, 
reversioners, but it is clear, I thiiik, that the decision 
is that this, fact of itself, will not create a bar, not that 
the subseq ûent reversioners .can sue, even though barred 
by limitation, and itjs  in , connection with, this,, part of 
the judgment," that: Gobinia Pillai y . Thmjammal (1) 
is referred to. . This is' made, clear; from .,; the following 
extract : ,, -.“ I t ,, follows ,,n,ec,essâ  ̂ that a reversioner 
*®w’'h.o is an infant at the date of thi. alienation or

1919 

SOXAK SlHQH'
V.

UTrAM CffAm-

(̂2) (1904) J Cal, W. K. 2S,
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1919

p.
Ce ANI).

“ wh.0 is born subsequently is entitled to the benefit
 ̂ ” of section 7 of the Limitation Act, for it is only

Soman Singh « reasonable to hold that the right of any reversioner to
“ sue for a declaration cannot accrue before he is born/*

On the other hsiidj there is a mass of decisions 
given in Enstoinji’s Limitation Act, 2nd edition, page 
394, which shows that the existence of the daughter is
no bar to aa immediate suit for a declaration by the 
nearest collatera], and that the starting point for limita
tion is the date of the alienation, and to this list may be 
added the recent Full Bench judgment, in Veramma 
V. Qopaladasayya (1) which is explicit on the point. 
I have BO hesitation therefore in holding that the, suit 
is barred by time.

I may mention that it was brought to my notice, 
though not pressed for good reasons, that in Bev Eaj 
V. S h i v  B a m  (2) it was held that a house was not 
“ land ” within the meaning of article 125, but no 
reasons are given in that judgment for this decision, 
and it is not apparent from the report whether the house 
was sold apart from its site. Apparently this was the 
case5 because tbe decision does not refer to or purport 
to differ from previous judgments of the Chief Court of 
the Punjab. In Mai^a Bam y . Slier Singh (3) ■ it 
was held that land in article 125 included a house aid  
its site and in .8ant Ram v. Gang a Bam f4) and 
Mussammat Mdili V. Sundaf Singh (5) this view was 
referred to and apparently approved.

costs.
^or the above reasons I  dismiss, the appeal with

Appeal dismissed.

(1) (1917) 1 .1 /. #1 Mad. 659 (FsB;). (g) (18f 8) 5  IndfaE, Cases 842.

(3) P. B. 19]4. (4) 32 P. B . 1904,, . ,

(5) 108 Ps B ,I912.


